
to the United Kingdom, including la> tain important article» of n<ves*ity requir* 
mania." ir.g to be puichased by thi Western farmer

: tho East. <^n grain and flour the red . lion
8TLP NO. 6^-IMMIGRAilOX.

A rigeroce and prugreeaive Immlgraiion 
policy has been pursued by the govern
ment with the object of having the fertile 
lsr.de of the West, taken up tor cultiva
tion. In the three years, 1*97 to 1899, 
Inclusive, lUU.OUO hardy eet litre arrived 
In the rountry, and are now engaged 
in developing its reeourcee. During the 
preceding three years, the imxui»iuuts 
total.id only ball that number.

was three cents per 100 lbs; on Coal oil, 
2u per cent.; on Green Fruit, S3 1 3 per

A specie 1 delivery system was Inaugu
re, ted which en»ure* letter» upon which 
a special stamp, costing ten cents, u uiILx- 
e«l, being immediately delivered by a

ccut; on Agricultural Implement* 10 per i *1’*<'4»1 «leaaenper upon arrival at the

‘:,in 10,000 actual farra- 
it during the year

At a low fair-1 
ri located In t 
1899.

f,,r tl.c h.it TIV E YEARS of Cunacr- 
t . v* tiovermnent lue tiiUl net eut:.,.» Rr 
i.nii!. in the nr-1 were 9394 a. compared 
v 10,1" 6 un,1er i\VO YEARS of Liberal
G vermnent.

cent; on lender Twine, II rd,vnre, etc.,) 
10 ycr cent; on l.ive Stock, 10 per cent.

The reduction in the rr*e« on grain 
end flour alone saved the fermera of | 
Manitoba and the North \Ve»t in 1499, 
no lew than $750,00(1. The » hole eub 
•idy of $3,(30.000 would tl.u., it wdl he 
seen, he wiped eut in a very few 
yean.

Hut then» were nc< the only con
dition* of the bargain.

It was made a part of the contract 
that the Got eminent should have con
trol and supervision over the rate» snd 
tolls on the new road; also that the Hull- j 
way Committee of the Privy Council 
would have the rialit to grant running 
powers to other railway» over the rosd. 
Alresdy such running powers have been |

Another test of development of the
V.""«t is the record of laud «ales made
1 v Railway and other companies holding j ., ' ■ granted in one instance.
land—the mo«t of which by the wsy,
was given to them by the Conservatives.
The values of ailes so made during the
three years 1891 to 1896 inclusive—under
Conservative rule—was $719,083. In the
three following years the value amounted
le |t,022,004.

Hen. Clifford Slfton, Minister of the 
Department of Immigration, understands 
the West thoroughly. The policy inau
gurated by him made It infinitely easier 
for the settler to get along, and there
fore, ensures permanency of settlement, 
a thing greatly to be desired. Immigrants 
too, -are properly looked after on arrival In the Dominion Government 
and are treated with kindness and consid-

Another very commendable feature 
of the hargsin was, that the Government 
secured through it the p«.session In fee 
simple of 50,000 acres of coal lande 
in the neighborhood of the Crow's Neat 
l’use— there lands forming one-fifth of 
the coal lands granted l.y the Uritito 
Columbia Government to the British 
Columbia Southern Railway Company 
whose charter was acquired by the C. P. 
R It should l>e noted tluit these lands

oiiioe of destination In some cases 
tin* is equivalent to the telrgiephio 
at nice.

The Dead Letter Brune* which was 
located in Ottawa was decentralized, 
tin nut obviating much delay end in
tom licence to the business publia.

New Post Olli.-es to the number of 317 
have been estaL.ished.

The Money Order Offices have been 
Increased by <69, end the Savings Banks 
by 83.

Oflii et to the number ef 2640 are now
engaged in the iron» of Postal Notea 
Tbeie was no eu<h convenience to the 
public in Conservative daya

The number el miles the malle ere 
carrier have been increased by 1,373,847 
under Liberal rule.

These Treatise formerly
wjfp in

ale
way In Tariff arrangements in South
Africa "dir Wlllrld Laurier,’] 
"baa got rid of them for oil 

whole of the Empire."

i said, 
d the

oration. It le not now, as in Conserva
tive days, when "the trails from Manitoba 
to the States were worn barren and bare 
by the footprints ef departing settlers.” 
The immigrants brought inte the country 
are staying hare. To that end, land re
gulations have been simplified end made 
easier upon the fanner.

If space permitted a score ef measures 
that hive been adopted with tho object 
ef facilitating settlement oouid be mention
ed. The Department of the Interior hn 
been managed on sound business lines, end 
with remarkably good judgment and corn- 
men sense,

STEP Xo. 10—GOVERNMENT LOAN

BEUUBED IN BRITISH MARKETS

ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

The best evidence that under Liberal 
were originally vested in the Provincial ! t'>l« the status of Canada politically, 
Government of British Columbia— nut j «‘‘it n.ercially, and otherwise, has becu

raised to a very high standard, parti
cularly In Britain's eves, ia afforded by 

The object of the Government hi se- ,>g ,,rrn;,th „,Jit Ur,at

ag^pO_ (,'a.£U|yflj| In tW

STEP NO. 7.—CONSTRUCTION OF THE
GROWS NEST PASS RAILWAY.

I
The prompt construction ef this road 

through the ersittimee afforded by tbs 
Liberal Government ia the shape of e 
subsidy ef fil.ono * mile, er a total of 
$3,680,000, opened up one ef the richest 
mineral sections in the whole country, 
end diverted the trade connected with it, b'rvUgi,t gown fIilm g g c#nU p<r 
which was largely controlled by Ameri- 0UM#i 
cans, to Canadian channels. The build
ing of that work developed industries On the authority of Sir Adolphe 
which today are «pending between three Caron, the Postmaster General under the 
and four million dollars annually in wage» Conaervative regime, these reductions 
and aerca-sries for the enterprise». Un- involve a lea» of revenue of $000,1X16 
told wealth ia honeycombed in the fa* per ana ten. There was a saving, there-

curing these land* was to enable it ! 
to control the pare of coal to the Min
ing Industrie»» of British Columbia, and 
to prevent monopoly in it- The Act 
provide» that these coal bud» shall be 
held and disposed of by the Government 
for the purpo«e of securing a tuilicient 
and suitable supply of coal for the pub
lic, at reaiunable prices, nut exceeding 
$2 per ton, free on board care at tho 
ml nee

STEP No. 6—REDUCTION IN POST
AGE RATES.

The domestic rat# of postage wae re
duced from 3 to 2 cent» per ounce for 
letters

The ret# between Canada and the 
Mother Country and a large number of her 
Colonial poaeeaaiona was reduced irom 
6 tv 2 cents per half ounue for letter».

Still further, the rate on letters from 
) | fuada to tlse (United State» wae

Britain—the world's money market.

oi the Kootenay Mountyna, whteh hlk le that asternf to the pi
’ X ofTT• tmüeae uLwia ef the c<

uipctua given to development, bet ggg t_^sn_i ^ these reduct

de. Who
that the

the peppl 
to eajr tl 
the country are 
reduction* ?

rise » of gratification to

ees-as of the Kootenay Mountain»,
-will >e
t . x of
great im.
t.n opening of the railway enabled the 
farmers of the North West Territorii 
to provide the food supply for tho Keot* the people of Omnda to know that for 
nay miners, and also greatly assisted the the fiscal year 1809-96, notwithstanding 
manufacturers of Eastern Canada, to the fact that these reduced rates were 
eecuia the general trade of the dietriot. In operation for six months, involving 
These were objects of the Government, a Ions of revenue on the buslnee handl- 
end that they have been attained in a ed of $460,000, and notwithstanding also 
very full measure every farmer end rancher that the postal lacllities had been very 
In the North West, aid many business hirgely increased, the deficit in the fin- 
men in the Hast, can testify. Kince the ances of tb# Department was only $3M6,-
eonstrurtion cf the roed, the dairy snd 
Lee stock interc»*»,particularly ef the Al
berta District have enjoyed a prosperity 
never before known.

As an evidence ef the wfedom of the 
Government in eonotructiag the Crow’s 
Nest Paso Railway, the following article 
which was published in that exceedingly 
rabid Conservative paper, the Montreal 
Star, I» interesting!

"Never before In the history of the 
Canadian North Weat did n wave ef pros
perity at once ao sudden and so general 
eweep ever sny portion aa completely as 
did that ushered in by the conitnirtten ef 
the Crow’s Neat Paie Railway, a brandi of 
the Canadian Pacifie Railway. |

Everywhere along ft* line new town»
Bave spruag np, aa mushroom» In a warm 
shower. The land effice and the news
paper led the van, and th* settlement and 
np-bnildlng ef the entire district has been 
nothing ehert ef phenomenal. Nor are 
the towns ao built, eareleaaly knocked 
together, te be abandoned the moment 
the novelty werra awey. The line runs,
In ita entire length through a country 
ef vast and varied resources, and while 
the wild eat operator may he here today 
end away tor--meow, the fact remain» 
that the natural wealth ef the country 
1» such aa te demand and abundantly 
repay years of development, ao that all 
signs point te permanent and steady 
growth.”

The Conservstlvo party, although they 
did not hare the courage to vote against 
the passage of the meaeure throuzh Par
liament, ha t since, for political reasons, 
eharacterirer. the bartain made by the 
f eminent aa an evtravagant one, but, 
aa a matter ef fact, when one looks closely epondence of 160 per cent 
tnto the matter, it will he found that a _____
better bargain nra-er was mad- by a Ca
nadian Government. Ind-rd it may be STEP No. 9—INCREASED POSTAL 
considered by some a metier of wonder PACTT ITFF9
why the Canadian Pacific Railway agreed
te R. | The Hon. Mr. Mnlock, ea administrat

or er the Port Office Department, has 
been Indefatigable In bin effort» to serve 
the public well, and to promote snd 
stimulate the biidnemi of the country. 
Hie policy hae been one of Mettant, 
yet wise progression.

He estsb'iV-ed a Posts! note system, 
which affords s cheap snd conrenlrnt 
means of remitting even very enall 
euant ef money.

017, whereas under the Conservative ad
ministration, when the higher rates pre
vailed, and there wan consequently no 
corresponding loss of revenue, the defi
cit averaged annually about $900,000. 
In the last year ef Tory rule the deficit 
wae $781,162.

Them figures «peak e’oqiienttv for 
themselves and require no comment.

With an annual defliit of aibout $800,- 
006 staring him in the face, the Hon. 
Gm. E. Foster, Finance Minister in roe- 
cessive Tory Administration», wae oblig
ed to relegate the question of reducing 
the portage rates to the distant future.

The Hop. Mr. Mulock by the applica
tion of proper business principle» and 
sound economy, cut down the deficit of 
about $900.000, to $17,002 in two abort 
years—thereby making posY.blo the re- 
du-tion in the rate» which quickly fol
lowed. m

Another gratifying feature In connec
tion with the subject is, thst the loss In 
revenue through the reduction in the 
rate», is be-ng rapidly made good lor a 
more «.tended use of the malls. Thee» 
cheapened rate» have brought the Post 
Office nearer to the people of ell classas. 
The farmer» and the business men alike 
bave availed themselves of the cheaper 
rate»—the earn» steady growth In the 
use at the mails being observed l* the 
rural as well as the city office»,

It should be pertloularly noted that 
since the reduced rates from Canada to 
Great Britain and her Colonial po*«ee- 
«Ions have been In operation there his 
been an increase in the volume of corre-

f
While the Con-ervetivw were In pow

er, our securities were never offered in 
the British market at a loner rate of 
interest than 3 per cent. The Liberal 
Government, in the fall of 1897, put a 
loan on that market hearing 2 1-2 per 
rent, and were successful in placing it 
at nn advance over the minimum price. 
The actual rate of interest payable on 
thie loan ia 2 78 per cent, whereas the 
bert actual rate obtained under the 
Conservative regime waa 3 1-6 per cent 
Thi-- must surely he s matter of great 
gratification to Lie people of Canada. 
The advantage It la to u* cannot be 
belter illustrated than by quoting the 
remark» of the Hon. Mr. Fielding, Fin
ance Minister, In his Budget Spu*h of 
189*. He said:

"Not only was It desirable that we 
"ehculd have our loan placed on a 
"8 1-2 per cent basis, If possible, for too 
"aake of the transaction Itself, but each 
"a change te the 2 1-2 per cent rata 
“became of further Importance in viqw 
"of the early maturity e< a large amount 
"ef our existing loans,

"By reference to page lxtq ef the Pub- 
"lie Accounts, It will be found that be-_ 

jj»ween the yqera 1903 end-1910; 
f^ahall have loan» maturing to the" 

"amount of £34,443,130, or $167,623,282. 
“To assist !n meeting the payment» of 
“tbeee liabilities, I estimate that we sheri 
“hare accumulated sinking fund* te the 
“value of $66,971,181. So that we shall 
"have to renew or convert the balance 
"of the»* maturing loan» to the amount 
“of over $100,000,d00. The net rate of 
“interest on our last loen, taking into 
"account ell charges, wae 2.86 per cent. 
"At the rate of Interest arhlob these 
"loans that are to mature now bear, It 
"would take about $4,000,000 to pay a 
“year's Interest on the $100,000,000; but 
"at the rate of 2.86 per sent, the interest 
"on the $100,000,000 would amount te 
“$2,SCO,000 or a difference of $1,140.000."

1 lie adoption by the UbereJ Govern
ment of the policy of !*referantial treat
ment of the trade cf the Montherlund, 
and the btuinees-llke admir-tstnatioE of 
the rflalra ef Canada by that Govern
ment of the trade of the Motherland, 
In raleing the standard of our credit 
eniong British financier*

STEP NO. 11—DENUNCIATION OF 

BBLOIAN AND GERMAN 

TREATIES.

The denunciation ot the Belgian and 
German Treatlee, which, aa every 
reasonable Canadian knows and ad
mits, was the direct result of the pre
ferential feature of the Trade Policy ot 
the Liberal Government, removed a 
strong Impediment to trade negotia
tions between the Motherland and her 
Colonial Conferences, etc., to brim 
aln to take sole advantage ot the 
preference we accorded, and through 
which both countries have reaped so 
much benefit To the Empire, too, the 
benefits which will In course of time 
result from the denunciation ot these 
treaties will undoubtedly ha very 
great

Here again the Tories tried their 
hand without success They did their 
utmost by Parliamentary resolution. 
Colonial Conferences, etc., to bring 
about the termination of the trestle* 
The Liberal» went at the business in 
the proper way, and succeeded.

STEP NO. 12—CANADIAN GOVERN- 

MENT SECURITIES FAVORED 

IN GREAT BRITAIN. ^

Through the effort» of the" Liberal 
Minister of Finance, Boo. Mr. Field
ing. aided by our excellent High Com
missioner In Great Brltai^^Lord 
Strathcona, Canadian Government ie- 
curitles are to be admitted te what 
la known aa "The Trustee 124" In 
Great Britain, which 
the moat gilt-edged invi 
legislation (or thla purpose 
been passed by the Imperial 
edlsn Parliament* It le 
TrustM List and one shut < 
ala holdmg moneys a* 
restricted in their Investment 
securities included In this 
The advantage 
ter is shown

: the difference between te*
: price of a security admitted 
Trustee List end one shut oat 
la from two to three dOrtas* in a 
hundred. Calculating on the mederate 
estimate of a two per cent advantage, 
the «ring to Canada will In the next 
ten years be not lew than two and a 
half million» of dollar* Later o^, aa 
a result of this step, Canadian securi
ties may approach very nearl* the 
value of British Consuls, which are 
recognized to be the most gllt-edgad 
of all Investments. The fact that 
Canadian Government tecurlUet are 
now admitted to the most favored list 
in the British money market, no 
doubt operate advantageously to 
other Canadian securities, which may 
be offered tram time to time In Brit
ain.

The Liberal* by their broad anl 
generous policy ot preferential treat
ment of the trade of the Motherland, 
and by their able administration of 
the affaire of the Domini*, which 
has raised the status of the seat try 
so much, were able to secure tsr us ** 
favor ao long coveted by the Toriaa.

STEP NO. 13—EXTBNSIO» 0* 
TEKOOLONIAL RAILWAY <0

i

make It on# of th# beat lines la toe 
country.

In 1879 Sir Caarlee Tup.ier pur
chased the old Grand Trunk branen 
from Riviere du Loup to Levis, paying 
therefor $12,060 per’ mile; but he sim
ply got a road-bed, without rails and 
practically without tie* It cost snore 
than $2,000,900 to make it tit tor u.-e, 
and even then U wae far ln.erlor u 
toe Drummond County, in more re
cent year» the Conservative» built 
the Cape Breton extension at a coat 
of $33,000 per mile, the Oxford branch 
at $40,000 per mile, and rounded oil 
their triumphs in that regard by con
structing toe 8L Charles Brancn, 
which is in the same county a» a 
large part of the Drummond County, 
g$ $123,000 per mil*
If anything further were needed In 

Spttflcatlon of the policy ef the Uov- 
eswment In extendlna the Intercoi- 
aaial te Montreal, It would be found 
la th# splendid résulta which bava 
been achieved. As everyone knowi, 

administration of the Government 
HMtway Byetcm was carried rf iy 
Hi Conservatives at s greet loss. Year 
after year there wefe enormous dri! 
m*. Between 1384 and 189$ the den-

Canada Iron Furnace Co'y. at Rad
nor, yuebec, ere also bulng entargad, 
vo aa to increase the capacity from 
7,600 to 10,000 tons per annul*

Further, « a consequence of tho 
Dominion legislation, there Is now in j 
contemplation the construction of a 
very large plant at Suuit Ste Mari* 

Speaking generally, there has been 
more activity and development in IM 
Iron and «te. I industries ot Uie coun
try In the past year than there w.:s 
for the previous ten year»

In 1899 tiie aggregate output ot piq 
Iron In Canada w-a IrO.ouO tons When 
the works notv cu ter constr iction ire 
fully completed, the output will be it 
the neighborhood of 460.00U tons

■hall uot asfcign or sublet the coutract 
er any pari thereof.

2ml --'l list the workmen to be employed 
shall be reaidenl» of Canada 

3rd.—That the wage, current in the dis
trict where the work ia to be earned 

on «hall be paid Siirh currant wncea 
are api-citicd in each contract and ma le 
a pan oi the coutrnct.

«tb.—lh«l no poition of tin work ahall 
he dont b) pii-ee work ( Fieri work waa 

ton nit to be a fruitful «ourie of ehu«e 
arid «wratiug.l

j ath That the number of workinc hmira 
'll the du) or w eek «hail be d.-u niiim-d 
by tli« rurt-m ot ibt tied* in the 
dint net where the work i» pcrf-irmcd, 
and workmen «hall uot be nqum-d 
to work longer hour».

That i hi contracter «hall not b-

MONTREAL. 
When the Liberal 

office, the Weatern 
•erument 1

STEP NO 13 -ESTABLISHMENT OF 
CREAMERIES IN THE NORTH- ' 
WKb'f I LK F.IT DRIES.

, I

The effort» put forth by the U partaient 
ef Agncultuie tow aid, tbe «stain, «liment 
of Creamer».'» in tin North *e«i Territor
ies have met with a large iz,.a.-ure of 
•ucvey At prisent then are thirty 
crmweiiet and ekiniminy stations id the 
I cm tunes, turning out annually a large 
quantity ef good bullet. • «onaidemne 
proportion ef which i. sold to Japan- 

averaged $260,009 a year, and tola 1 nw market for Canadian butv r. An
attempt was made by the Cor .«native 
Government to eatabiah Creameries in the 
Northwest Territories, but without suc
cess. Through tbe encourageraint given 
by the Liberal Government they bane

*«t« in I’ariiauii-iit, «pi-awiua in uui uouae 
ot Common, on March 22, lOUu, declared 
that a « '-d tien of the evt.s of the sweat

I ing sy»um had been wiped out by the 
regulations adopted by the Liberal Gov- 
ei iiiurnt.

j.ulLl* 20.—CONCILIATION FOR SET- 

I LEM ENT OK LA I fi Ht DISCUTES,
A bill ws. introduc'd by ihe Government 

anti passed si tin la.-i ecæiou of Far.ia 
lia nt, providing foi the adoption of con 
dilatory methods lor the eeillemetil 

ot mu or di-pûtes The object ef
the Act I» to provide the mach • 
uaiy iUe a, iuging -a’ -O cr» O.U work 
Ui, u LogcUitl with « view to tbe amicable 
acitienic-ut ol tiii-ir didvriuoca. To tin* 
end, Laaaae ol touciliatioii end Arhilrw 
Hub may be appointed It ahall he the 
duly ol conciliators to promote «oubliions ' 
fai arable to a aelticnic-iil, by euduavoi tog 
to allay dutiu-l, to remove cauaee of 
iTictiuu, to promote good feriing, to re
liure vuutideucb, and to encourage the 
parue» te come together and thruiac-lvee 
ctlc-ct a «et! en,eet, aed alee to prswuito 
•uecmnita Uiueee employer and am 
piuj-tc-a with a view to the submission el 
difLn-iicti to cendiiation er atiquutieq»'

terrible leakage would hare continued 
ee long is tiie Intercolonial had its 
terminus at Levi* A new era Bas 
dawned. At the end ef the fiscal

tory

STEP NO 16.—THE LAND FOR THE 

SETTLER

Certain condition# were ettacVd te 
$b« greeting of the Or-vi-rnment subsidy, 
Ml* Iwipertsnee and benefit ef which to 
tie people of Canada can scarcely be over
estimated. Fur lr«tanee the Canadian 
Pacifie Railway, who were the contracting 
partie», were «bilged under the bareaiu 
to make aubatantial reductinn* ia their 
freight rates ee grain and finur, going 
tree Manitoba and the West, and ea car-

Cecil Rhode», who, whatever may 
be thought of hla policy in some re
specta. la admittedly one of the lead
ing Colonial statesmen, spoke warmly 
of the aurvio» Canada had rendeied to 
the Empire by persuading the Brltl1* 
Government to clear the Belgian and 
German Treatlee out of the way of fu
ture Inter-lmporlal co-operatloa.

the south shore of 
opposite the aty ef 
It had been for twenty 
connection at that point wae 
Grand Trunk, ee that the Inter.stdrilal 
was dependent entirely upon fhxt 
Railway tor the distribution ed «ts 
West-bound traffic and for the picking 
np of East-bound freight But with
out competition, the Grand Trunk 
quit* naturally controlled the rate* 
and under euch circumstance» it Is net 
surprising that "through business" 
should have formed but an lnslgnlS- 
cant factor tn the earnings ef the 
Government road. The Hoe. Mr. 
Blair, the Liberal Minister ef Rail
way* saw that the Intercolonial would 
always eontlnue In the old Conserva
tive groove, with large annual deficit», 
unless It could be extended 171 mil* 
west to the City of Montreal, the 
chief distributing centre of the Do
minion. He promptly bogas negotia
tion» with that end la view, end suc
cessfully carried them to completion. 
The Drummond County Railwsy, 
which extended from Levis to W. 
Rosalie—38 miles seat ot 
was pur.hsscd tor the sum ef 
and an arrangement waa 
the Grand Trunk Railway 
tor the annual sum ef $l<MI$k 
Grand Trunk allows the 
a perpetual half Interest In 
frees BL Roealle te Montreal,
Ing the free use for ail the | 
of the Intercolonial Rail wag 
Viator!» Bridge, * mile Ion*
St Lawrence River, and alee eg »S 
the Grand Trunk terminal hoWM 

at MontreaL
These bargain* when enraHlr

ride red, will be recognised by all fair- 
minded people te be jndleloue and 
good. If tfie Government had at
tempted te construct a new Hne from 
Leris te Montreal, Including the 
building of a Bridge ever the Bt Law
rence, end the purchase ef terminal 
facilities et Montreal, where reel w- 
tate values ere fabulously high, the 
cost would have been very many mil
lion*

The merits ef the bargain er,* 
brought out In bold relief when It la 
compared with similar transactions 
carried out by the Conservative*

The Drummond County Ry. eost tbe 
Liberal Government $12,000 a mil* 

pleted la every raspect, ee ee to

year, 1898-99, which was the first full i been established on a paying and «atiafao- 
year under th# new order of things,
Mr. Blair was able to show a surplus 
of $63.000 The Tories scoffed at this 
result aa a thing accompll.hed by man
ipulation la Impossible. They will aa* 
lpulation la ipmossible. They will a a» 
a larger surplus on last “ear's opera
tion* In addition to this the entire 
equipment of the railway has been 
vastly Improved, more money being 
spent out of earnings <<n repairs and 
additions, so that It la wow recognised 
ee one ef the beet conducted read» on 
the Continent The Railway, too, la 
serving the public better tbae ever 
and In thst respect conducing towards 
praaperlty.

WieP NO. 14— DEVELOPMENT OF 
IRON AND STEEL INDUSTRIES 
OF CANADA

T# the Government and the Liberal 
petty bélouga much of the credit 1er 
the great development now go* mg an 
til the^i Industrie* The extensive 

ow In course ef construction 
when comolsted win 

thoTargeet Iren enH '
A the world, were undertaken 

ekiefly through the meaeure adopted 
by the Government, whieh assured the 
permanency of the bounties tor a 
term ot years on a sliding seal* ceas
ing altogether In seven year*

The men who are at the head ef thie 
great enterprise are Ue aasne men 
who founded Ue great Dominion Coal 
Company, which waa brought Into ex
istence by tbe legislation enacted »•
Ue Government of Nov* geetia, ef 
which the prêtent Finance Minister 
ef Ue Dominion was Premier. The 
development ot the Coal Industry was 
Ue founder and fore-runner ef the 
present enormous development In tee 
Iron and steel Industrie* It is wor
thy ef special noU by Ue electors

•th.-
paifi until hi hi* fully suti-tiett th.- 
Goi «ruinent that Ue has paid tbe fair 

included in the cuntinrt atld 
complied with all other condition»

l
Now thi» ia not e clip trap r*«olulion 

foi tdevtinn pur|-o»««, as tbe l.'onw-rvatives 
art fund of calling it. nor an three riau«ra 
pul in Government eon'rai-W foi show 
purpose»; they are berna lived up to the 
very letter, »» lahorinii men and mechann* 
tbrouehnul tbe country have good nOi-oo 
to know

Mr D J CyDonoghiie, a prominent 
labor man of Toronto, who is also well 
known in labor circle» throughout the 
Dominion, was appointed by the Govern
ment as a Special Odicer, eloibvd with 
power, to give practical effect to the terms 
of the renoiution In the short «pace 
of time, since April 20th last, when he I 
took ofliee, he bar travelled KhOfifi miles Slltl NO 21.—DKPARTMEN1 OF LA 
through the country from Halifax to I LAUGH GAZETTE.
Victoria, in the performance of his duties, | With a view to the diiaemination of a» 
and he ha. aocomp.ished a great deal ef curate stetietical and other informatioa 
good work—work which ia of the greatest relating to the conditions of labor, the

btivie reauruug to strike» Of
I him- oouu iaiory metuodn ha»e 

in jpviauou in vicai Uutain tor eoine 
y eai » and have «toined very «alialaetorfiy. 
Louunuiiuu is a much more potent method 
than aoi-reion.

It is confidently believed that the Act 
above referred tv wld prove to be very 
bénéficia, in nau.ti to the country and 
particularly to tn« Labor interest*.

1

benefit to the worUiugi en.
The policy of the present Government 

le, and ha« been, to dispoee of Dominion 
faim lands to actual settlers only, and 
not to «peculators, as waa the case under 
Tory rule. The granting of large tract* 
of arable land for railroad purpose» hae 
been abandoned, and similar greats to oel- 
enitatien societies have alee been diseo 
tinued. The ptihHe lands are now held 
for entry is homestead, and 1er sale «ob
ject te homestead conditions. In the
case of lands, the sale, of which have been ! ,nA“Ucb “ tbrou*a “ tWr "«" wer* 

cancelled, they are offered and held for 
•rdinary sale te settler» who wish to

PoetuinMer General and Minister of La- 
bur acting for the Government, Introduced

Subletting ef contracts has «topped— and carried through Parliament last see- 
hae been killed. Government contracts 
provide particularly against it, and the 
Government Agent, Mr. O'Donoghue, 
takes pain* to aee that thi» provision 
ia observed.

Th* practice of eub-letting contracte 
was a meat hurtful ons to the workingmen,

cut down in many came tr the lowect 
I possible point, te provide e prefit to the 
eub-contractor. In them days of keen 

j competition, contractors have to figure 
i very cleeely It follows, therefor», that 
J when a contractor, wbe figured on a 

«mail margin ef profit, aub-leta any por
tion of hie contract (which he will of 
course do at a profit) the eub-eontractor 

little or no legitimate profit^ Te 
usual

land Xbsidiee baa very greatly retarded practice waa to employ men at the lowest 
',jjhe_defelopmenl of eur western aonntry. «■■■iWla w«ge In short, he “eW^ated" 

by reason ef the feet that lead» ee held the workingmen to obtain his profit This 
by Railway Companies, are locked up from put abuse, thanks to the Liberal Obvern- 
•ale until the industry ef the surrounding ment, has bee» «topped, ee far aa Govern, 
■•ttiers give them euch » value es le ment contracte, er works, aided by Gov-

acquire a larger area than the homestead 
quarter eectien, but not exceeding one 
•action to each Individual.

Tbe Tories gave away to Railway Com
panies In land subeidlaa ne leee than 
66 mtlllen acres At the ««minai vmhie of 
HM per acre,—euch lands would be profit-
worth $99,000.000. The granting at auob make a profit en hia tranaaction hie

at the V

enable the Companie 
price*

to sell at high «rament fundi, are concerned.

I
Not only has eub-lettlng been killed, 

but the government hae secured the pay 
I ment at fair wage» on contracta awarded 
since April last. Mr. O'Donoghue haa

STEP NO. 17.—BETTER TRADE STA-'
TI6TICS.

A new branch has been added to tbe
Department at Customs with the abject 1 ascertained and definitely determined the 
ef fornishieg business man with a month- [ wages accepted as current for competent
ly report showing, with e ranch detailed 
se peeaibla, the movement» ef foreign trade 
ia the various lines of bust nose engaged 
In in the eeuntry. This will enable bum- 

men to watch their foreign corape-

workmen In (evera! district* in respect 
te the fullowlng government work» new 
being carried en er about to be. Tbe 
wages to determined have been written 
In the contracts, and the payment there-

tition cleeely and with promptitude, which ] ** ma^e ebiigatory on the contractor»

they were unable te do mnder the eld ay» 
tern. Tbe monthly trade report hither
to published wee very meagre in detail, 

land waa ef ne pravtiral value te the
that the earlier entries wae bKter- . ceœœeralJ ,BterwtlW the „uotry Under
ly opposed by tbe Conservative party.

At present nearly tour thousand 
men are engaged In construction ef tan 
Immense works of th# new concern— 
the Dominion iron snd Rteel Co’y. The 
capital of the Company Is $10.9P0.060. 
The yearly output of pig metal from 
Ihe tour blast furnaces now nn«*r 
seaatrucUon Is expected to be soo.ooe

Ifce enterprise cannot but prove to

the eld system business men had to wait » 
until the Annual Trade and Navigation 
Returns were published, which wae, ee a 
rule, about au or «even month* after the 
does ef the year bUura they «ouId get 
iafermauea of any real value as to for
eign trade The sew monthly report will 
contain the same detailed information gma 
in them annual return*, and it will be 
published promptly after the clew of each 
month. This will undoubtedly be a 
great boon te the eommcretal men of the

Lftg gg the greatest benefit not only to country. It is s step in the right direc
tion whieh has been warmly appreciated 
by many businem men, and ««pedialiy 
by the Canadian Manufacturera’ Associa 
tie* which pawed a resolution thanking 
the Minuter ef Custom» for 
the eew branch.

Province of Nova Beotia, but to 
Dominion as a whole The Im 

!■$» given to trade through It al
bas been very great In the Pit- 
mentioned. Sydney, whteh a 

ago had » population of only 
(IN, haa now about throe times that

Aa n direst result of the legislation 
g| Se Government, greet develop
ment In the Iron and steel Industries 
hne also been witnessed In th# Pro
vince ef On is r le. i*rge «rows are 
now in course of construction and will 
soon bo completed at Midland, by me 
Canada Iron Furnace Co’y. Tbe out
put ot tbeee works will be 46.000 tons 
par annum, and 200 men win be em
ployed. It Is expected by tbe Com
pany that through tbe development 
of tho Michiptootoa Iron mine* by 
Mr. Clergue ot Bault St* Marie and 
hie associâtes, they will be able to 
use Canadian ore solely, which will bo 
a new and gratifying feature In Ue 
Iron Industry of Ontarl*

Additional works hare also been 
erected it Deseronto.

The eharcoal iron furnacan el the

1
STEP NO. 1$.- FAIR WAGES TO LA 

BOR
Through the instrumentality ef Hen. 

Mr. Mulock, I’oetroaeter General, a reso
lution wae adopted by the Houw of Com

et tbe recent session te the effect 
that every effort should be made te ee- 
cure te workmen engaged en Government 
works, and works aid' d by grant of Domin
ion public fund», the payment of such wag,» 
aa are generally acepted aa current in ■ 
inch trade for compilent workmen in tbe

/
Place ef

Nature ef work. Conatruvtion.
In the Province of Ontario

Drill llall................................ Windsor
Harbor Dredging and

File Work................. Owen Sound
Ilajbor Dredging end

Pile Work.............................. Men ford
Drill Hall...................................BrockvtUe
Drill Hall..........................................Piéton
Maria 8t. and Chau

dière Iron Bridges.................. Ottawr
In the Province of Qu. bec

Harbor Work»............................... Montreal
New Post Office.................................... Huff
Citadel Repairs................................Quebec

In the Province of Manitoba 
Locks and Canal .. St. Andrew'» Rapids.

Tbe policy of the Government outlined, 
above, ia intended to be uniformly pur 
•ued.

STF.P NO 19 — ABOLITION OF THE 
SWEATING SYSTEM ON GOVERN 
MENT CONTRACTS.

In 1*07, n Commission, appointed 
by the Liberal Government to lnvr»tigirie 
into the «wealing cyatrm, reported in ef 
feet that practicaly all tbe clothing manu 
factored (or the Government of Canada, 
during tbe last five years ef the lory 
regime had been manufactured through 
aub-oonlructora, who employed women and 

1 girl» to do the work In their owe home*, 
for a wry meagre pittance, and under 
improper and unsanitary condition». Two

Tbe resolution alee provided that all 
- lovernment contracta should contain such 
condition! as will prevent abu-e» which 
may arise from the aub letting ef euch 
contract*

As a result ef this resolution, Govern
ment contracta now coûtais clause» to the 
following effecti

|
let—That except wham He to W 

ternary I» «to? tmt* ‘fjp

diatrict where th." work i« earned out. , Pro6te *m mide' •"« the P*>r worl- P~
pie were "sweated" te make ene of euch 
profita A» an Ului-tration ef the low 
wage paid, it might be mentioned that In 
Montreal, women manufactured heavy 
Government clothing for the pittance of 
2 1 2c. an bour—25«. a day of ten houra 

The Libera) Government, when these 
facte were diaeloeed, promptly abolished 
tbe evil system, and made provision agsinat 
H In Government contracts.

Mr. Puttee, M.P., for Winnipeg, who 
in the representative ef the labor inter-

«iun a Bill eatsb tailing a Department at 
Lalior, which shall collect, digest and 
pub.i«h in euitable form etatiaticnl and 
other information relating te the eendh 
tiune ef labor, and ahall Institute end 
conduct enquiries Inte all important Inde» 
trial quMtione, the publication te he 
called the labor Galette, and te be Issued 
monthly.

A similar Gazette hie been published 
in Great Britain for eome yearn with 
very beneficial résulta

STEP NO. 22.—ALIEN LABOR ACT.
In further protection ef Canadian lalx< 

the Government has a pointed a permaw 
ent officer, attached le the Depertmeito 
of labor, to prevent any Infraction of the 
act, and in pun-uanee at the Govern, 
ment’a policy in thi» direction, s large 
nam her ef workmen, introduced inte Weh 
land grants and for the money eubetdiee 
municipal centrait; ware by order ef thé 
Government deported within 2t hours 
efter their arrivel ia the oo urn try.

BTEP No. 83—RAILWAY SUBBlDliai

The Government hne pursued a gem 
ezoua yet wiee policy ia rmpiat to the 
granted, they Require the Railway Cora 
In thi opening up end development at 
new eecUoae at the eountry, end to 
facilitate transportation. In the toys 
of the Conservative adminiti ration 
.Railway ribaldies both at money and 
land, were give» ee absolutely tree gift* 
Tbe Liberal Government 
kails grans», aau lor tbe money 
granted they require the Railway Uem 
pkinee to lender eerviee te the liwverm 
u t.nl in the way ef tranaportatien ed 
made, men, euppuee and material» up te 
an amount, if required, yearly, equal in 
value to 3 per cent per annum a* the 
amount «4 tbe «ubeidy.

iiau this policy ueen adopted in the 
early ui»iory ol tbe ixm-ti uutioa ef rath 
*»y« by tu» Loi*»enaine 1 if"Tinning 
U i« talluialed lust Uie aifnuaj raving 
today U Uie Uoivrnuieul in toe coat ed 
Uau-puiUug toe man»» elm, would «*• 
vécu «I.20U.UUU. •

STEP No 24-YUKON.

The development of the Yukon, and 
toe establishment of liberty, law end 
oiikrtoare, on to« pruuap»« that toe Yie 
kon alioulu pay ioi the Y uhon, waa a 
wwe euuiiuiwUelive action, that rich 
new «action hae Ueen upeuvU up to the 
advantage el toe mauuiacturarn and 

trader» oi haaurrn and Western 6to 
ad», w itbou t coat by way el tsmllan to 
toein or to the older parte at 1*9 «M» 
try I o mu urate thi» to to» Ihe* y-new 
from iMHi-7 to im$m Hew wed sayne* 
ed in the Y ukon dietrtst by Ihe Govern 
ti ent the total eue at WJT1A4S, end 
n vi tine wae obtained from the Dietriot 
to thi amount of $2,672,046.

Today there U a population In th* 
Yukon diatrict and Iron tin at net leae 
than 2u,UUU people,

81LP No 25—COLD STORAGE FOR 
T1IK PRESERVATION OF BAIT 
FUR THE FISHERMEN OF THE 
MARITIME DISTRICTS.

The provision» made by the Liberal 
Uivrrninent lor the vxpurt of farm pro- 
ducts by cold «titrage having proved 
eminently euci-ewful, it wan -on-idcred 
wl«e to »«titiill«h a similar , y item for 
the pti-oervat'oe of bait for the fisher
men ol the Maritime Dlvtrtcte.

Ilerrmg and «quid form the ehltt 
halt for the great cod and haddock fish- 
er.o* Thrie trait fish, however, ealnot 
be ca|-turH at all time», and a* a cow 
uqi.tice the fishermen lml many days 
employment during the year. The ay 
uregate lira anuuaiiy to the 6»hennw 
through U'-k ol bait la estimated at 
one million dayv, which is equivalent 
in value to $l,509,009»

t
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